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crystallized. j

A person possessing what the 

perts call “Imperative ideas." 

lacking In that freedom of n 
w|Jch charade t.zes perfect1 san 
Add to this mental defect the fe 
—the "phobias." the doctors < 
them—end we have a bad combfi 
tlon.

HON. D. A. STEWART SEES NO 
REDUCTION IN AUTOMOBILE - 

LICENSE FEES THIS YEAR
'MUA.

JVo Pie 
can be Better 
than its Crust*Minister of Public Works in the Provincial Government 

Siys Gas Tax Both Necessity and Fair-Tax May be 
Over Three Cents Per Gallon not Likely to be Less' All the symptoms I have mention

ed are included In what the medical 
profession describes as “psycho, 
astherfla." Of this condition there- 
are several forms.

For Instance, there is a type of 
psychoasthenia In which 
doubt Is the

1» Kept deliciously fresh In air
tight aluminum foil packets, 
Never sold In bulk. . Tw

PORTO
Speaking at the St. Andrew's ban

quet of the Caledonian Society of 
Restlgouche In the Chateau Reatt- 
goùche Campbell tout on Monday 
night, Hon. D. A. Stewart, Minister 
6f Public Works In the present pro
vincial government, announced that 
there would be no reduction In auto

mobile license fees this year and that 

the proposed Gasoline Tax might be 

is much as 5 cems per gallon..

The minister was responding to' a 

oast to “Our Legislative Bodies, and 

In doing so, naturally dealt wl h a 

few matters of political color. He 
pointed out that while a surplus in *

the provincial treasury has often been 

announced' in recent years—by both 
Liberal and Conservative 'govern
ments—there never has been a r«al 
surplus created in the last 25 years.

Mr. Stewart also pointed out the 
need and the fairness of the pro
posed tax on gasoline and added that 
while its institution would not be any 
burden to the individual auto-owner 
’t would, in the aggregate, help con
siderably In swelling the revenue n.‘ 
the province. The mlrtister s'ated 
that the

If your pie-crust isn’t 
always what you would 
like it to be, don’t blame 
the recipe, or the oven— 
chances are it’s the flour 
that's wrorig.
Purity Flour, milled 
from the finest hard 
wheat, silk sifted and 
oven tested, is fully 
worthy of your talent 
for baking.
With Purity Flour you 
can always make flaky, 
golden-brown, delicious 
tasting pie-crust. Ask 
your, favorite retailer.

Value of all Diamonds 
Estimated at Five

Billion

’ • " iTt •.ere and 1 here everlasting 
chief symptom. Thf 

victim is never sure of the result iir 
any computation. He must go over* 
the figures, time and time again. He- 
demands repeated explanation. Alt 
the painful details must be recite* 
over and over. He goes into the 
most careful and painstaking re
search, never quite satisfied with any 
concflusioit fThese persons are 
scrupulous to the ninth degree?, 
painfully so.

| Another type is possessed of an otiè- 

session. He wants to kill, or to steal 
or to do other criminal things. He 
must fight the evil inclination all 
ttie time. Th_- tendency to inebriety 
may be classified here. There is an 
impiVse, irresistible pe?haps, to get- 
drunk or to take some harmful 

drug. .r.t
These meptal disturbances are of 

little consequence it they are as* 
socia'ed with ill health. With the re
turn of strength a mil -vigor will coroe 
mental restoration and freedom of 
the mental process. They are far 

I more difficult to deal with if they 

are not founded on some physical 
| state which is rçeadîly discoycredL* 
and treated.

| Children must be watched and 
their mental and physical welfhre 

i should be sensibly directed. Every 
carje must be taken to guard against’ 
debilitating or damaging habits. 
Personal hygiene should be taught 
just as religiously as reading and 

arithmetic.
Whatever else you do, don't fuse-- 

over, baby and’ coddle your child- 
Let him have freedom enough in

decent self-control-

According to the official records 
one hundred and thirty whales have 
been caught by the Victoria, B.C. 
whaling fleet so far this season. 
The sperm whale is the most plenti
ful this year.

Large Share of Jewel Wealth 
Owned in United States, 

Says Gem Expert.
It has been estimated that over 

one hundred and fifty thousand peo
ple attended the Calgary Stampede 
this year. A historical pageant more 
than five miles long was the open
ing feature -of the jubilee.

proposed

PURTOWith an estimated attendance of 
five thousand each, twenty conven
tions have been hooked to take place 
in Montreal for August, September 
and October, according to figure, 
from the Tourist and Convention 
Bureau of that city.

FCOURBritain Will Scrap 
37 Naval Vessels

Moncton Citizens
Honor Banker

thooity, recently has completed a 
s'.rvey ct the r < rld's store o? gems 
and he reckons the value at billions 
The niby mines of Burma have been 
worked for centuries and they are 
still producing heavily, nearly $10.- 
000.060 being discovered jlurlng the 
last thirty-five years.

Dr. Kunz computes the value ol 
diamonds in the world to-day at $5, 
.100.000,000 aqd it is generally con 
ceded that the world's supply of golff 
is somewhat less than $8,000,000,000 
most of iXilch happens at this time 

to be In the United States, even %s a 
large share of the world’s jewels are 
also here. — »

Of the new production. Dr. Kunz 
says, the United States consumes fif
ty per cent more of the diamonds and 
precious stones than all the rest of 
the world combined.

lor all your baking
Thirty-seven British naval ship? 

will be scrapped in the immédiat- 
figure, J. C. C. Davidson. Unde- 
Secretary for the Admiralty., announc
ed in the House of Commons.

This list will be made up of three 
cruisers, five depot shlpe, 18 destroy 
rs, seven submarines, three trawl- 
"s and one drifter.
Sir Samuel Hofore, Secretary of 

State for Air, answering a question 
as to how many airplanes were ready 
for flight, on war or emergency 
tt rvice, said tha* the present disir» 
bunion of the- flying units of foe air 
force, with an average of 12 machin 
s for each squadron, was 27*6 squad 

nous at home, nine with the fleet and 
squadrons at stations outside 

the home country.

A right royal tribute to big 
worth as a citizen and ode - 
for, the past

Get the PURITY 
COOK BOOK

Send 30c in stamps for the 
Purity Flour ISO - page 
Cook Book Sent Postpaid.

It 1» expected that when Hen. 
Honore Mercier, Minister of Lands 
and Forests, returns to Canada, a 
thorough organisation of the avia
tion branch of the Quebec Lends 
aadf Forests Department will take 
place, it is reported that the Prov
ince is to purchase several more 
hydroplanes, to be need for forestry 
research work, as well as for com
batting forest fires and other work.

seven years been promin
ently identified with the business life 
of Moncton was Thursday evening 
paid Mr. W. J. Jardine , Manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, whj>e 
transference to the Sussex branch i f 
the Bank was recently announced.

Senator C. W. Robinson acted a, 
chairman and a complimentary ad
dress was read by Mr. Matthew Lod
ge who also on behalf of the citizens 
presented Mr. Jardine with a hand
some purse of gold, accompanied by 
a beautiful ring for Mrs. Jardine. 
This presentation was made in the 
Council Chamber of the City Build
ing in the presence of a large and 
representative gathering of citizens. 
Senator Robltmon, who occupied the 
chair, expressed pleasure at seeing 
such a fine gathering of citizens 
present to pay tribute to Mr. Jardine, 
whose departure from the city was 
generally regreted. He then called 
Upon Mr. Matthew Lodge, who read 
the addriks and made the presenta
tion amidst loud applause.

Replying to the address end the 
remarks of the chairman, Mr. Jardine 
said he warmly appreciated the 
sentiments of the citizens of Moncton 
towards himself and Mrs. Jardina 
He recalled his tiret acqocldtanie 
with Moncton a quarter of a century 
ago when he came here a» Accoun
tant and of his return eighteen years 
afterwards as Manager, during which 
Interval Tie had obtained a wide ex- . 
parlance In Quebec. Ontario. New
foundland and Nova Scotia. He had 
always kept the Intereau of the CM’ 
of Moncton to the forefront, both 
during the periods Of boom and of de
flation and he expressed the hope 
that the same warm feeling thas bad 
bean accorded him by the citizens 
would be shown hla successor, Mr. 
William Cook, a native of Scotland, 
who ter over twenty years had been 
m the service of the Beak of Nova 
Scotia and had gained a great « 

perlent*.

YOUR HEALTHChurch dignitaries, statesmen and 
thousands sf laymen congregated in 
ancient Quebec te be present at the 
wonderfully impressive ceremonies 
attendant upon the burial of the 
late Cardinal Begin. The Basilica, 
which has only recently been re
constructed and opened te the pub
lic, presented n scene of colorful 
beauty and majestic dignity while 
the profoundly sorrowful services 
were being recited.

Heath Problems of a Nervous 
Child—Mental and Physical 
Welfare of a Growing Boy or 
Girl Must be Sensibly Direct
ed to Avoid Dangers.

What should be done with or fo. 
a nervous child?

I have heard this question at léast
a thousand times. It is on the
tongue's end of many a mother, ll 
la the query of endless numbers ol 
pebiic school teachers.

Since FYeud put forth his theories, 
"complexes" have become th*
theme of many discussions. We hear 
a lot about "psycho-analysis" and
other foolishness. Most of the non
sense of this sort taught and be
lieved these days is worthless rùb- 
blab.

At-this year’s Cross-country Bide
and Paw-wew ef the Trail Eiders
of the Canadian Rockies it is ex
pected that approximately one han-

develop adied riders will cover a new trail
from Marble Canyonwatch

the Wolverine Plateau and past Lake . elected by acclamation. .

A. tt McKenzie. Coneerrative 
candidate -, will bgre no dppdeitiow 
fo- the by-elec' ion In St. Stephen- 
Milltown on December 10th. Thus*-' 
day was nomination day and no other 
papers bat Mr. McKenzie’s were 
filed. The vacancy was caused by tBe 
death of J. M. Flewelllng M. L. A. 
eiett» ■' "’IWTWWmU

nere’s onlyO’Hara te Hector, while between
no and *06 are expected at the
Pew-wow near the Wapta Bungalow 'One Kraft CheeseCamp. While eat weet Field Mar-
aha! Karl Haig signed ea as s ses-

For your protection wo pot our tradeher ef the Trail Riders.
on all Kraft

at Quality, Flavor, PurityOn the errarlin ef the departure 
ten England of a party of one 
hundred school teeeh era an heard 
the “Emprsaa ef Scotland" to visit 
Canada and ntady educational math- 
ads here, Hla Majesty the King sent 
the following message te the Inter
national Education League: “Hie 
Majesty congratulates the League 
open the happy canceptiea ef the 
aadrrtakiag which will give oppor
tunities te study the educational 
system in Canada and ta gain an in
sight in ta her Matary, frvelspmeat

always look If it were academic discussion 
merely. It could be tolerated aa aj 
form of social amusement. Uufon- | 
innately, many persons, particularly 
otherwise charming your* women, 
sup so enamored of these sophistries 
that they Sail victims to all aorta ol 
nervous symptoms.

Among young

for tke Kraft trade mark.

GUARD CAREHREY
A mother's strength

persons we meet 
some have ^motional and mental 
listurbances. They are held by fear? 
ot various sorte. Some of them are 
so close to an actual lose of menta’ 
freedom that they are on the border 
Itnd of fonction*! insanity.

A sane person holds no ideas sf 
i i*d as to *be Incapable of dlscup 
uioa and perhaps of readjustment. 
He is already to ltatea to ne* 
evidence, fo*weigh it and to accep 
It, If It la logical and ©envlncjnr 
He Is dentally free. Hla mental

are not congealed and

vitaHtjr it depleted

Scott’s EmThat M.M0 harvesters weald he
this year’s crop,

ef which the Beet

reviving, ■ juet the-1 
that is needed. Sb 
Emulsion has been- 
helping strength-ex
hausted mothers lor 
more than fifty years.

arrived et Met week at a

la the
Pacific, Balway has tehee ai

WORTH REPRINTING.

O Horae, yon are a wonderful thins: 
no buttons to push, no hern» to honk 
,eo atari yourself, no clutch to slip: 
no spark to misa, no seers to atrip.
u* Ucesevbuytag «Ten- ye" -Kb 

plains to screw on front and rqnr- 
no gas bills climbing up sack dtr 

stealing the joy of Ufe away; no spend 

cops chugging In your rear, yelliag 

summons in your ear. 

tubes an all O. K. and.

Lord, they auy that way 
plugs neve|r mise and fuss: your 

motor never make» ne cues. Tout 

frame la good for many a mils; your 

body never changea style: Tour w,nV 

are few and easy met; yon’ve tome 

thing on the auto yet.

healed end the company is new folly processes
prepared far its » navel rash ef her-

George Morris Boswerth, Chair.
ef the Canadian Pacific Steam-

ef July SSth, tram
septic poisoning following aa opera
tion far appendicitis, was

ipuny
He eras « years aid when he died.’ MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castorfa is a harmless Substitute £01 

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
préparas! to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation "Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach

'*■ Diarrhea Regullbe Bowels
AMtiati-^annulation of Food, promoting.Cbeerfuleess, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ ——
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
grava dircriipns s» ÇZSk MtjMT aestmb.rr recommend ft

the Canadien Pacific Ball- loner
la IS** and was hand ef the moorsteamship service far nearly seven

When informed ef Mr.
worth’s death, B. W. Beatty, EC,
chairman end president ef the

stated that In his opinion Mr.

ed railway
traffla snd added that -the
deeply regret* the peering ef anetbw

ability andef the old guard.
effort so largely contributed ta the
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